
“Come Let Us Adore Him” 
A Silent Christmas Presentation 

Please no talking or loud movement. The purpose of this pres-
entation is to feel the spirit in different ways. You will be 

reading, writing, listening, and watching. 

 Remember-Wise Men Still Seek Him! 



Video playing on entering: “Bring A Torch 
Jeanette Isabella” 

 
READ Matthew 1:18-23 

 
18 Now the birth of Jesus Christ was on this wise: When as 
his mother Mary was espoused to Joseph, before they came 
together, she was found with child of the Holy Ghost.  
19 Then Joseph her husband, being a just man, and not 
willing to make her a publick example, was minded to put 
her away privily.  
20 But while he thought on these things, behold, the angel 
of the Lord appeared unto him in a dream, saying, Joseph, 
thou son of David, fear not to take unto thee Mary thy wife: 
for that which is conceived in her is of the Holy Ghost.  
21 And she shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt call his 
name JESUS: for he shall save his people from their sins.  
22 Now all this was done, that it might be fulfilled which 
was spoken of the Lord by the prophet, saying, 
23 Behold, a virgin shall be with child, and shall bring 
forth a son, and they shall call his name Emmanuel, which, 
being interpreted is, God with us. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Please turn the page when you are finished reading. 

READ John 14:6 
“Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the truth, and the 

life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by me.” 
 
 
 
 

While watching the video “The Nativity”, think about 
how Mary must have felt. Then, while listening to 

“Silent Night”, record your thoughts about the Savior’s 
birth.  

 



While listening to the words of “Oh, Come All 
Ye Faithful”, think about His birth.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

READ Luke 2: 1-7 
 

 1And it came to pass in those days, that there went out a decree 
from Cæsar Augustus, that all athe world should be btaxed.                                                  
2(And this ataxing was first made when Cyrenius was governor 
of Syria.)                                                                                           
3And all went to be taxed, every one into his own city.                                        
4And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of the city of Naz-
areth, into Judæa, unto the city of David, which is called 
aBethlehem; (because he was of the house and lineage of David:)                                                                      
5To be taxed with Mary his aespoused wife, being great with 
child.                                                                                         
6And so it was, that, while they were there, the days were ac-
complished that she should be delivered.                                                                                 
7And she brought forth her afirstborn son, and wrapped him in 
swaddling clothes, and laid him in a manger; because there was 
no room for them in the binn. 

Please look to next page when through reading. 

READ John 14:6 
 

Jesus saith unto him, I am the away, the btruth, and the 
life: no man ccometh unto the Father, but by me.  

 
Video: “Look to the Light” 

 
While watching the next video, think about 

what burdens you have that the Savior can help 
you carry. 

 
Video: “Lux Arumque” 

 
Record your thoughts and feelings while watch-

ing this video.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Please turn the page once the video is through. 
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Listen to the words of “Away In a Manger” and 
record your thoughts as you listen.  

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

READ Luke 2:15-20 
 

 15And it came to pass, as the angels were gone away from them into 
heaven, the shepherds said one to another, Let us now go even unto 
Bethlehem, and see this thing which is come to pass, which the Lord 
hath made known unto us.                                                               
16And they came with ahaste, and found Mary, and Joseph, and the 
babe lying in a manger.                                                                    
17And when they had seen it, they made known abroad the saying 
which was told them concerning this child.                                    
18And all they that heard it awondered at those things which were 
told them by the shepherds.                                                             
19But Mary kept all these things, and apondered them in her heart.       
20And the shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God for all the 
things that they had heard and seen, as it was told unto them. 

Please turn the page when through reading. 

The Wise Men did not come the night of Jesus’ birth as the shep-
herds did. They saw the star in the East and traveled far to see 
him.  They arrived from Palestine in the East some time later, 

perhaps even months later. There is no account that tells us just 
how many Wise Men came to worship the Savior. There may 
have been three; there may have been seven; there may have 

been ten. But how many is not so important. What is important 
is that there were Wise Men who came to present gifts to the 

child, and, even today, that Wise Men still seek him.  

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

READ Matthew 2: 1-11 
 

1Now when Jesus was aborn in Bethlehem of Judæa in the days of 
Herod the king, behold, there came wise men from the east to Jerusa-
lem,                                                                                                       
2Saying, aWhere is he that is born bKing of the Jews? for we have seen 
his cstar in the east, and are come to dworship him….                                                 
8And he sent them to Bethlehem, and said, Go and search diligently 
for the young child; and when ye have found him, bring me word 
again, that I may come and worship him also.                                                                        
9When they had heard the king, they departed; and, lo, the star, 
which they saw in the east, went before them, till it came and stood 
over where the young child was.                                                                                                                 
10When they saw the star, they rejoiced with exceeding great joy.                        
11 And when they were come into the house, they saw the young 
child with Mary his mother, and fell down, and worshipped him: and 
when they had opened their treasures, they presented unto him gifts; 
gold, and afrankincense, and myrrh. 

Please look to the next page when through reading. 
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The “Lil’ Drummer Boy” is a song about a little 
boy who had nothing to give the Savior at his 
birth, at least in the eyes of the world. But, he 

found a gift within himself  that the Savior loved 
and saw as the best gift of  all because it came 

from his heart.  
 

Listen to the words of the song.  
 
 
 
 
 
 

What gift can you give the Savior this Christ-
mas? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

When the video is through, please look to the next 
page. 

Shepherds were watching over their flocks that night. 
The flocks they tended were the sacrificial lambs that 
would be used in the Temple. And they were the ones 

to visit the Lamb of God that night.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Jesus Christ came into the world to give us the greatest 
gift: eternal life. While listening to this next song, think 
about His life, His gift, and His example. What does He 

mean to you? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

When the video is through, please look to the next 
page. 


